
Health Guarantee 

  

Buyer in this contract refers to the purchasing party,______________. Seller in this contract 

refers to the selling party, Adam & Jeannie Shero. 

Initial Health Guarantee: The puppy you are purchasing is guaranteed to be in good health at 

the time of sale, with first vaccine and a series of de-worming given. This is all recorded on the 

health record you'll receive today. Good Health is defined in the guarantee as, to be free of 

serious illness or genetic defects that will shorten your dog’s life. 

Should your puppy be deemed to not be in good health the puppy will be accepted back and the 

original purchase price of the puppy will refunded. We will not refund any additional cost the 

buyer, including shipping, tax or medical expenses.  

 

Terms of the Initial Health Guarantee: 

1. A veterinarian must examine the puppy within 5 business days of receiving this 

guarantee at buyer’s expense. 

2. All vaccinations must be performed on schedule and documented by the buyer for 12 

months after pick-up. 

3. Upon finding by a licensed veterinarian that there is a serious illness or genetic defect 

that alters the life of the puppy, the buyer must notify SELLER within 72 hours 

4. The puppy must be returned to SELLER within 10 days of the notification at the buyers’ 

expense. 

5. SELLER reserves the right to have the puppy examined by a licensed veterinarian of its 

choice at the expense of SELLER. Should there be a discrepancy between the buyers and 

SELLER’s licensed veterinarian’s findings, SELLER’s veterinary findings shall control. 

6. Heartworm prevention medication begins on a monthly basis after 8 weeks of age and 

continues up to 12 months after pick-up. 

7. A female puppy cannot be spayed prior to the age 10 months. Spaying a female too 

young can lead to kidney & urinary tract problems. Spaying can also stunt the physical 

development of female's body.  

 

 

Should any of the above-enumerated terms not be met, the Initial Health Guarantee will be 

void. 

 

 



Genetic Health Guarantee 
 

Serious illness and life altering genetic defects will be defined by the common usage within the 

dilute toy poodle breeding industry. Examples include but are not limited to: Parvo, Distemper 

and Corona. 

Serious illness and genetic life altering defects do not include umbilical hernia, external or 

internal parasites or bacteria, coccidiosis, giardia, undescended testicles, inverted vulva, under 

bite or overbite. The preceding list of illnesses and defects are not an exhaustive list. SELLER 

also does not make any guarantee or warranty to the puppy’s personality or disposition although 

we have made a good effort to ensure your puppy has been well socialized and introduced to 

many sights, textures and sounds before going to his/her new home. 

Genetic Health Guarantee: The puppy you are purchasing is guaranteed to be in good health 

and free of genetic life-threatening illness that result in death for one year from the date of pick-

up. Should your puppy die from a genetic life-threatening illness in the first year from the day of 

pick-up, SELLER will give a refund; limited to the purchase price of your puppy. SELLER will 

not refund any additional cost to the buyer, including shipping, tax or medical expenses. 

 

Terms of the Genetic Health Guarantee: 

1. A licensed veterinarian must determine the cause of death. It is up to the buyer to 

provide evidence that cause of death was genetic.  

2. Upon finding by a licensed veterinarian that there is a genetic defect that caused the 

puppy’s death, the buyer must notify SELLER within 72 hours. 

 

Should any of the above-enumerated terms not be met, the Genetic Health Guarantee will 

be held void. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Hip Guarantee 
 

SELLER guarantees buyers puppy to be free of hereditary hip dysplasia or Legg-Calve-Perthes 

Disease for 12 months after the date of pick-up. Should the puppy be found to have hereditary 

hip dysplasia or Legg-Calve-Perthes Disease within 12 months after the date of pick-up, 

SELLER will refund the buyer $500.00 to be used toward hip surgery for the puppy. SELLER 

will not be responsible for any additional cost or damages, including shipping, medical or travel 

expenses.  

 

Terms of the Hip Guarantee: 

1. The puppy must not be allowed to become obese. 

2. The puppy must not have suffered any trauma prior to the exam. 

3. The puppy must be given exercise, yet, not excessively. Buyer agrees not to start agility, 

heavy or competitive field training, or any activity which may damage the puppy’s bone 

or muscle structure until he has reached a minimum of 12 months in age. (Puppy needs 

to reach physical maturity which helps prevent such activities from damaging the body) 

4. The puppy has not suffered abuse or mistreatment. 

5. The puppy may not have sired/whelped a litter prior to the testing of their hips. 

 

Should any of the above-enumerated terms not be met, the Hip Guarantee will be void. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Lifetime Guarantee 
 

The parents of the puppy you are purchasing today have been cleared of genetic defects by 

parentage. SELLER guarantees your dog will never suffer from: 

1. DM - Degenerative Myelopathy 
2. PRA – Progressive Retinal Atrophy  

 

Terms of the Lifetime Guarantee: 

1. A licensed veterinarian must diagnose the illness. It is up to the buyer to provide 

evidence that proves your dog has the disease from testing done. 

2. Upon finding by a licensed veterinarian that your dog has one of the listed diseases, the 

buyer must notify SELLER within 72 hours 

3. All the dogs vet records, etc. must be sent to SELLER’s vet for his opinion to determine if 

your dogs has one of the listed illnesses. 

4. Should there be a discrepancy between the buyers and SELLER’s licensed veterinarian’s 

findings, SELLER’s veterinary findings shall control. 

5. Should the puppy be found to have PRA or DM within 9 months after the date of pick-up, 

SELLER will refund the buyer $500.00 

 

 

 

Should any of the above-enumerated terms not be met, the lifetime guarantee will be held 

void. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



The lifetime, genetic, health, and hip guarantee is exclusively between the buyer and SELLER 

and any transfer of the ownership of the puppy voids any guarantee. It is expressly stated that 

this contract/guarantee is non-transferable. 

By the signing of this contract, you, the buyer accepts and understands all the conditions of 

contained herein. This contract contains the entire health agreement between the parties and no 

statement or verbal agreements made by either party that are not contained within this written 

contract shall be valid or binding. This contract may not be modified or altered except in writing 

and signed by both parties. Any legal matters before the court shall be done in the court of the 

county that SELLER resides. 

 

 

______________________________________         ___________________ 

Buyer(s) Signature                    Print Buyer(s) Name 

 

Buyer(s) Address: ______________  City: ___________   State: __________ 

 

Buyer(s) Phone:___________    Buyer(s) e-mail: ______________________ 

 

Toy Poodle born: ______________         Sex:  _________ 

 

APRI Application PR #: TBD             

 

APRI Registration Status: Full _    Limited:  _ 

  
 

Valid Beginning: XX/XX/XX 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Full Registration: (OPTIONAL) 
Your puppy was sold you to on full registration which means your puppy born from Sophia and 
Tux are not restricted from producing a litter.  
 
What’s Next? 
Your puppy needs a series of 4 vaccines given to protect them against canine distemper, canine 
hepatitis, adenovirus cough (kennel cough), par influenza, and parvovirus. We have given them 
the first vaccine in the series. The next vaccinations are due at 9, 12 and 16 weeks. Your puppy 
will also get their rabies vaccine at age 16 weeks. Heartworm preventive should also be given 
monthly. 
 

Socializing: 
You need to be careful where you take your puppy places before they have all their vaccines. 
Do not take them to dog parks or let them down on the floor in a pet store. Do take them to 
your friend’s house, walks in your neighborhood and to puppy classes. It is critical to socialize 
your dog when they come home until 16 weeks old if you want a well-rounded dog.  We have 
introduced them to many sights and sounds. Continue to introduce them to new things in your 
daily life.  Doggy daycare is a fun place to send your puppy a couple days a week while young. 
This will help them get along with all other dogs for their entire life. 

  

 

Print Buyer(s) Name   _______________ 
 
 
 
Buyer(s) Signature     ____________________________ Date   _______________________ 

  
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 



Health/Vaccination Record 

 

 

 

ACTIVITY DATE COMMENTS Completed 

Initial Check-Up 08/04/2020 All Clear YES 

De-Worm 08/04/2020 Pyrantel Pamoate Suspension 50MG/ML YES 

De-Worm 08/18/2020 Pyrantel Pamoate Suspension 50MG/ML YES 

De-Worm 09/01/2020 Pyrantel Pamoate Suspension 50MG/ML YES 

De-Worm 09/15/2020 Pyrantel Pamoate Suspension 50MG/ML YES 

Initial Vaccines 09/15/2020 Nobivac Intra-Trac 3 Bordetella YES 

Initial Vaccines 09/15/2020 Nobivac Canine Flu H3N8 YES 

Initial Vaccines 09/15/2020 Nobivac Canine 1-DAPPV YES 

Initial Vaccines 09/15/2020 All Clear YES 

10-12 Week Vaccine 09/29/2020 DHPP  

Heartworm 10/15/2020   

16-18 Week Vaccine 12/15/2020 DHPP / Rabies  

12-16 Month Vaccine 07/21/2021 DHPP / Rabies  

Annual Vaccine 07/21/2022 DHPP / Rabies / Heartworm  

Annual Vaccine 07/21/2023 DHPP / Rabies / Heartworm  

Annual Vaccine 07/21/2024 DHPP / Rabies / Heartworm  

Annual Vaccine 07/21/2025 DHPP / Rabies / Heartworm  

Annual Vaccine 07/21/2026 DHPP / Rabies / Heartworm  

Annual Vaccine 07/21/2027 DHPP / Rabies / Heartworm  

Annual Vaccine 07/21/2028 DHPP / Rabies / Heartworm  

Annual Vaccine 07/21/2029 DHPP / Rabies / Heartworm  

Annual Vaccine 07/21/2030 DHPP / Rabies / Heartworm  

Annual Vaccine 07/21/2031 DHPP / Rabies / Heartworm  

Annual Vaccine 07/21/2032 DHPP / Rabies / Heartworm  

Annual Vaccine 07/21/2033 DHPP / Rabies / Heartworm  


